
Our innovative and growing company is looking to fill the role of audience
marketing manager. Thank you in advance for taking a look at the list of
responsibilities and qualifications. We look forward to reviewing your resume.

Responsibilities for audience marketing manager

Measuring results
Maintain and regularly update content in Core Audience social channels—
including general updates, programs to curate and promote company culture,
to contribute to industry recognition and recruiting appeal
Participate in the development management & implementation of marketing
strategies and campaigns to ensure web and mobile app traffic goals
Work closely with non-marketing business units including business
intelligence, project management, product development teams & editorial
teams to market and support new initiatives
Oversee tracking & analysis of campaigns to ensure results are meeting
audience growth and retention goals
Measure & report performance of all digital marketing campaigns & assess
against goals (ROI & KPIs)
Brainstorm new & creative customer growth strategies
Review and approve marketing materials, including copy and creative, in
development prior to launch date
Innovate new approaches to test marketing strategies, including but not
limited to A/B tests within email, social, and mobile platforms
Measure and report performance of marketing campaigns, and assess against
goals (ROI and KPIs) to ensure results are meeting audience growth and
retention goals

Example of Audience Marketing Manager Job
Description
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Deep project and ongoing program management experience
Strong decision-making & critical thinking ability
Successful candidates will have a BS/BA degree or equivalent work
experience, combined with a minimum of 5 years of relevant work
experience, sales, and/or marketing experience, preferably in the enterprise
space
Solid marketing and project management skills are critical
Experience in working with strategic partners is a plus, as is the ability to
effectively interact with senior executives and develop joint co-marketing
plans
Applicants must have a strong analytical mind coupled with excellent
verbal/written, and interpersonal/negotiation skills, the ability to work
effectively in a multi-tasked and fast-paced environment


